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The POST has (he htrgest drcnld-
tiva afmiij paper in South west Vir¬
ginia, and it is steadily increasing.
An indu ction iff its subscription list
is incited hg those contemplating ad¬
vert ising. ,

TiiK^ntpiitofgbW continues to in¬
crease in the United States as well
as in Russin and in South Africa. The
Engineering and Mining .Journal has-
information which ieads it to think
that Lcndville will become a greater
mining camp it is estimated that
the I'Pftdvilfe yield for the year will

. be$2,0(^0,000. The richness of the
South African field lias caused a tre¬

mendous "boom" in the mining share*
market in London,which is indicative
of a large increase of the world's gold
production over the extraordinary fig¬
ures of,the. fiscal year 1803, which
were < he largest in the world's history.

Violatingtho Law-

We would respectfully call the at¬

tention of the Mayor, the City At¬
torney and the town Council to sec¬

tion Code of Virginia)" 1SS7,
which reads as follows:.
Coüncilmen and other city

officers forbidden to have in
terest in contracts, or claim
against, their city; such con¬
tracts tO be VOid..H shall not
he -lawful for any inemher of
the coun-il or hoard of alder."!
men, o^-nny other officer, agent, or com¬

missioner, appointed for the opening
streets,*'in any member of » eommilti-e
constituted'or appointed tor the manage¬
ment,/regulation, or control of corporate
properly of any city, to be contractor
with ttoe Said corporation, or it? agents,or
with siteli ^committee, tor any work or.

lahor erdered to be done, or goods, wares,

and merchandise, or supplies of any kind,
ordereil-by the -said corporation, or by
such committee, to he purchased, or in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to be
interested in the profits of any such con¬

tract... Every such contract 'shall be void,
and the officer, agent, or-member of euch
committee making such contract, shall
forfeit to the commonwealth the full
amount stipulated for thereby. No Offi¬
cer of a' cityi who alone or with others is
charged with the dnty of auditing, set¬

tling, providing by Sew or otherwise for
the payment of claims against such city,
shall, 4>y contract, directly or indirectly,
become the owner of or interested in any
claim against sneh city. Every such con¬

tract shall be void, and if anv such claim
be paid, the amount with interest may be
recovered back by the* city, within two
years after payment, bv action er motion
in the circuit or corporation or hunting
court, having jurisdiction over said city.

Also to section 1030, which says:
Section eighthundred and twenty-three

shall apply to towns in like manner as if
the words "or town", were Insert¬
ed immediately after the word "city"
wherever that word ocenra in said section.

Jn. the face of this law who
docs all the printing for the town?

' j Court House Moving. -

U'xbsR the above caption the Jones-
eille Virginian ^ays it is surprised
that the Post advocates the removal
of theCourt-House from Wise. ISb&
if the- editor of our esteemed contem¬

porary liail removed the dust from
'his spectacles before he read the ar-

ticle*in question, he would have seen

that the Post qualified its position in
this way. It said that unless the
road from Ramsay was built it would
advocate the election of a man who
was in favor of removal. Just what
the esteemed Virginian,or Lee comi¬

ty has to do with this local county
question wc fail to see, unless'perhaps
they have to contend with a similar
question at home; Since the article
was written, however, Judge Fulton
of Wise is making strenuous efforts
to procure the rolliug stock necessary
to equip the road, and we have do

doubt but that he will be successful*
la that case the Post will be for Wise,
and the court house remaining where
it is. On principle the Post is op.
posed to court bouse removals, be-
cause it works a hardship upon the
property owners, by reason of depre¬
ciation of values. At tho same time,
hiwever, the right of removal is a

right tltat 16 intact, ami often exercis¬
ed hy the peopie of the various coun¬

ties.
Some years ago- the court hotfse

was sought to be removed from Gate
City, for no other muon than that
there was prejudice against tho|
place. Two. or thiee of .tho .lead* {
jugcitken»got^ifter and made*

nf> *non*ht money to bniM balf of a
new court house, and taxed tbe conn-
tr lor tho other half, I» one of tKc
wost commodious and .substantial

court houses' in the State,
When it came to the question of
paying taxes to build another, the
good sense of the people asserted
itself and tho question was never

voted on, ;
There has recently been built at

Wise an elegant and splendid jail,
and with the railroad wc doubt not
but that the court house question
will remain in Graft« quo..
The Vinjinian delivers itself of an

attempt at sarcasm as regards Hon.
Walter E. Addison, aitd says that
"Lee comity has as fine mountain
scrubs as ever wore a hunting shirt,
or burstcd a rail cut." .lust what the
Vh'ij'nnan has reference to wc don't

I know, but if it means to «ay that she
lias men as worthy of honor as any
other county in the-District, we say
agreed. She has * plenty of good
Democrats,lifc long ones.not indepen-
dant Democrats, but Democrats from
principle, "bold as mountain eagles/'
and who would honor the office of
Sc tin tor, or any other office tho peo¬
ple might bestow upon them, 80
has Scott county, and a more noble
or worthier man than W. D. Smith
could not be selected; but when it
comes to Wise she pnts forward a

diamond dyed in the wool Democrat
than whom none stands higher as a

lawycr,or Democrat devoted to Jeffer-
sonian principles. He is not a Dem¬
ocrat of the wish)' washy kind, and if
he is not iiomiiiated.his voice will be
heard throughout the District, advo¬
cating the claims of the Democrat
who receives the honor. The Post
does not know what Mr. Addison's
views arc, as to the removal of the
court house, but whatever they arc

he will make them known in due
time.

But let who may be nominated, in
favor of the removal of the court

house, or not in favor of it; in favor
of tearing up thunder or in favor of
tearing up nothing; just so he ih a

Democrat, and independent enough
to assert it, what influence the;- Tost
has will be exerted in his favor.

(¦OSSkTFING.

1 was in Bristol and Abuigdon last
week and both places were extremely dull.
The life of Bristol is her pretty girls.
Jscxt to Virginia Tennessee has the pret¬
tiest girls in the United States. There is
a certain sprigbtness in their movements
and conversation that makes them most

charming nnd agreeable companions, and
unlike the majority of girls, they improve
upon acquaintance, so that if you love
one of them when young and afterwards
marry, the love increases to such an -ex¬

tent every year that most men veritably
die from the effects of love. I suppose it

proves Jthe saying that one ean get too

much«of a.good thing, and that even love,
if prcsisted in, will* eventually'- turn to

something totally different.

***
1 was very mueh interested in a story

told by Col. Abram Fulkerson in the office
of James L. White, at Abingdon, The
Colonel is a first rate raconteur, a man of
wonderful experience and of brilliant in¬
tellect. Col. D. F. Bailey, GenT R. A.
Avers. Mr. Jas.. L. Whiie and myself were

present. The conversation turned upon
the "gold brick" swindlea^nd other tricks
of .hnrpsters, when the Colonel, after
pulfiugawa.v at his cigar, lost in reverie
for a few moments, remarked that direct¬
ly after the war he.bad a remarkable ex¬

perience, und proceeded to relate tbe fol¬
lowing: He said a gentleman came info
his law office and asked jf he was Col.
Fülkerson. Receiving an affirmative re¬

ply, he said that he had been sent to him
by friends, and that' he was ir. a great
deaj of trouble. He said that his name

was John Alexander* was a breeder of
horses and owned a large plantation near

Lexington, that ho had killed Gen'l Frye,
the man who .killed Zollicoffer, and that if
lie wa's caught he would be hung at once.

He said he was accused of .selling whiskey
by Frye, which he had not done, but that
he always kept bia wine cellar well stock¬
et! and gave it to his neighbors whenever
they wanted H, One night Frye and some

other men came to his house and demand *

ed admittance ?n a surly manner,to which
request Frye received as answer the con-

ten ts'of one barrel of a shot-gun loaded
with slug?, which sent him unprepared
either to heaven or hell. Alexander im¬
mediately mounted a fine saddle horse he
had in waiting and started for Virginia
via. Cumberland Gap. He rode his horse
to death before he reached Cumberland!
Gap and had walked tbe balance of the
way. "He was covered with dust." con¬

tinued the Colonel, "his shoes were old
and he had on a long linen duster for a

coat, but there was a certain intelligent
look about him that at once engaged my
attention.'' The Colonel told him that be
would do anything in his power for him,
asd iucidentlaly remarked that he hid sot
propose to shed any tears over tbe death
of Frye The horseman tramp* thereupon
asked tbo Colonel to write a power of at*
tornay for John C. Brecken ridge to sell
his property and wind up his business,
which he did. He also asked the Colonel
to send in a draft on a Louisville bank for
$5,000. In the mean time he remained at
tbe Colonel s-horne, who took goo<$ care of |
him, and carj&d l^«c*ls^ Mm forfear
the negro hoy might divulge &e faet that
he was hsxborleg af&gnrtierer. Things
!?ent on this way Jbr several days, vim
Aleaander was *cit to Mr. BakerIhmn'a,
out in Ujc country. Itre^trsog'öyires ßo

rAcinaTSng that ho at once captivated Mr,
dann, Dua had a farm hand from Ken¬
tucky working for him, and one da/.,he
asked the man if he, had ever 'heard öjT
John Alexander. *(0h, yes sir/' replied

j the Kefttnckian,"! know him welL"Wcll£
sayt Mr. Dunn, "do you think you would

.-recoguiee him if you were to«ee him now.''
"Vcs, air," wan the reply, whereupon he

.; took him to Alexander's rooai, and npon
{entering ruined-up to Alexander, and,
j shaking him warmly by the hand, said,
i "How do you do, Sir. Alexander?" The
i two men acted ae if they had known each
other for a long time. Finally the horse¬
man began fo get restless and left for

Ahingdon to see Col. Fulkarcon, who was

there attending court. The Colonel took
him to the house of his sister, Mrs..Floyd
Hurt, and told her be was a friend of his
and to take good care of. him. )u the
mean time he had telegraphed to the
hank, asking about. Alexander, to which
the bank replied that they knew nothing
of him and that ho had no deposit there.

The Colonel supposed that the bank was

afraid that he was a detective, and that

they were trying to protect Alexander.
Alexander borrowed u tine saddle mare of

Mr. Hurt and loft fur Norfolk. In a few

days, nothing being heard from him, Mr.
Hurt concluded that he was an impostor
and th it he would never sec his mare

again, and wur gaeatly surprised when he
found that she had been sent to the liv¬

ery stable at Bristol and was awaitiag his

orders. "This was a remarkable case,"
concluded the Colonel. "Here was a man

who would take nothing and seemed to be

a perfect gentleman, but who was so en¬

tirely wrapped in mystery that no clue as

.to who he was, or his whereabouts could
ever be ascertained. My opinion is that he
was an agent of the government at Wash¬

ington.«sent out to report upon the feeling
of the people of the South as to the gov¬
ernment, and 1 have no doubt he found
that it liked a great deal of being sympa¬
thetic or kindly."

***
Dr. Wm. F. Edmondu of Gate City has

a pair of scissors which belonged to

Andrew Johnson* when he was a tailor
at Greenville, Tenn. The Doctor's father

Major A. K Edmonds, was .a partner in

the-tailoring business and of course knew
him well. I have heard the major tell

some very amusing aud entertaining rem¬

iniscences of their days together. They
continued good friends all through life
and when Johnson was President he never

forgot his old associate in the tailor trade.

Major Edmonds was a man of strong
character and no doubt, being the older,
^ave Johnsom some g<»od moral lessons
that stood lu'ni in good stead in (he trying
limes in which he afterwards so conspic¬
uously figured.

The "Owl club" has eight secrets. Mr.
Jos.L.Kelly has become a member.and just
what qualifications he hatb and the object
for which he was taken in I don't pretend
to say. Certain they have' made an ex¬

ception of him for gome reason.

iL*#
Mr. William Wallis, the English convey-

auccr, tells a very amusing story of how
Shakespeare decided a dispute between the
Wesleyan dissenters and the church ol*

England. Bishop Woodsworth was Bishop
of Lincoln and a man by the name of Os¬
good was the Wesleyan minister. When
Osgood died his friends inscribed upon
his tombstone "Sacred to the memory of
Rev. R. C. Osgood."
The Bishop of Lincoln erased the Rev.

and an appeal was taken to the select com¬
mittee of the Privy Council who decided
that the "Rev." was not an offence ns

Shakespeare in one of his plays referred
to a school teacher asRcv.and that it was

« title of dignity given to eminent men.

A'lueteenth Annual Convention Yonnc
Men's Christian-Associates of Vir¬

ginia, Stannton. February 0.10.
1805.

The Nineteenth annual meeting of the
Virginia Associations will be held in

Staunton, February 6-10, 1893. Several
hundred delegates are expected. It prom¬
ises to be the* strongest and most interest¬

ing Convention of Virginia's young men

ever held. Some of the features will be
addresses by Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D.
D , of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. H: Thane Mil¬
ler, of Cincinnati, 0.; Mr. C. J. Hicks,
Railroad Secretary of the International
Committee; Mr. Geo. A. Hall, State Sec¬

retary of New York; Mr, W. H. Morrjss,
General Sec'y. of Baltimore; Rev. Thoron
H, Ricc,Jr., of Alexandria; Pastor C. Ar¬
mand Miller, of Salem, and Mr. F. 0.
Lang, Secretary of Maryland, West Vir¬
ginia and Delaware. Other successful
workers among young men have been in¬
vited.
The singing wiil be a special feature of

tho occosion. All delegates will be pro¬
vided with free entertainment if desired,
and reduced railroad rates have bee secur¬

ed.
This years Convention will mark an In¬

teresting epoch in the history of this use¬

ful organisation. The last year has been
one ef good, steady growth among the As¬
sociations of the State, notwithstanding
tho'depression. Ail youns; men who wish
to attend should apply to their local sec¬

retary, or write at once to H. 0. Williams^
State Secretary, st Richmond, Vs., for
reduced rates, credentials, programme
and further particulars.

Don't he Imposed Upon,
when you ask for Sector Piercp's Golden
Medical Discovery. Go to a reliabledeaj:
er. He will sell you what yen want. The
ones who' have something else to urge
upon you in its place are thinking of the
extra profit they'll moke. These things
pay them better, but they don't care about
you,
.- None of these substtortfes ig "just aa

good" as the ''Discovery." That is the
only blond-cleanser, ilesh-builder, and
strength-restorer so for-reaching and so

unfailing in its effects (that it can be guar¬
anteed. In the mögt stubborn skin, scalp
.or *ero£ujkKi affections, or \\\ every djs- ;

ease Jhajt's caused by a torpid X\ver or by
impure blped=?if \% .eyerfyh %to enre, you
bare your jaouoy toacfe,

Sale of ?«!ttabl<» Land, Situated on the
Norfolk and Wc«tf"i Jtailrosx.1.

Adjoining: Ramsey.
Pursuant to a decree of the circuit

court of Wise .crunty, gendered in the
chancery csuse therein pending of Lee*
Taylor & Sneed vs. L. H. N. Strayer £
Son and others, the undersigned special
commissioner will, on Hie first day of the
-February term, IfcW5, oe the county court
of-Wise "county, at the front door, of the
eourfTioU8eof.?aid county, at public out¬

cry, and to the highest bidder, proceed to
seTl the land in the proceedings mention¬
ed, situated,as above described, and in-

cludhig the Salycr mill property, or so

much thereof as will satisfy said decree.
|TEE**ls OF S.U.K:

.A-sunV sufficient to pay one-fourth of
the. bid and costs of the rule.and of sale
must be paid down on day of sale; and for
the residue bonds with good security,
bearing interest from date, -payable in
three equal installment*, at six, twelve
and eighteen months, must be executed.

This January 12th. 1893.
K. M. Fulton,

Special Commissioner.
VlKGINIA: In tho clerk's office of the

circuit court of the county of Wise:
Lcc, Taylor & Snead, 1'1'tiff, )

.

'

against - i InCh'ry.
L. H. X". Salycr&Son et aI,Dft,).

I, W. E. Kilgore, clerk of *aid county, do
certify that the bond required of the Spec¬
ial Commissioner by the decree rendered
in said cause on the day of »

189 , has been duly given.
Given under my liand as clerk of the

said court, this I2rh day of*January, 1895,
Teste, W. E. Kilc.ore, Clerkv

JaI7 3-fi By C. A. Johnson, D. C

Commissioner*^ Sitting.
The undersigned commissioner, pursu¬

ant to a decree of the circuit court 01

Wise County, Virginia, rendered on the
I9th day of September, !894, in the chan¬
cery cause of \YVisönger Clothing Compa¬
ny et al, vs. John W. Bates et al (stand¬
ing No. 1369), will sit on the 15th day of
February, 1895, at my resilience in the
town of Gladeville, Va.. for the purpose of
ascertaining and reporting:

First. The amount due the plaintiffs
respectively on the said eleven hundred
dollar notes in the bill and proceedings
mentioned.

Second. The liens against the said
lands in the bill and proceedings men¬

tioned, and their priorities o* lien.
Third. Any matter specially stated

deemed pertinent by himself or required
by any of the parties hereto.
Given under mv hand this, January 3rd,

1893.
J. E. Ltrps,

Jal7 3-fi Special Commissioner.

The Commonwealth Of Virginia.
ToJits Shevijf of the Count if it*' Wife.
(Jnrtiiig: We Command Vor, That
vou summon John J. Kelly, Sr., I. S. An¬
derson. Francis V. Kirkpatrick, (Nee Oil -

liam), J. M. Brewer, J. Mi Logan, Tho
Citizens National Bunk of'Lancastcr Ky.
and C. L. Hamiden to appear at the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of Uta county of
Wise, at the rules to be held for the said
Court on the first Monday in February 1895
to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said court by Abigail
Wade and her husbaud, L. M. Wade.,
Ahd have then there this writ. Witness,
W. E. KILGOKE, Clerk of our said .Court
at the court-house, the 8th, day ofJanuary
1893, and in the 119th year of the Common¬
wealth.

Teste: W. E. KILGOKE, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, I). C.

VIRGINIA? At rules held in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court for the county
of Wise on the 8th day of January 1893.
Abigail Wade et at J

vs. j- In Chancery.
John J. Kelly, Sr., et al,)
It appearing from an affidavit on file in

this cause that the Citizen's .National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., a party defendant-in
this cause is a corporation resident, in the
State of Kentucky, ereated and organized
under the Banking laws of the LTnitcd
States and that there is no ngentof the said
CitizeusNationalBank iuWiae county,Va.,
wherein this suit is commenced,nor Pres¬
ident, Cashier,Trcasurer,Director or other
person in said county on whom there can

be service of process against said Bank.
It is therefore orded that a copy of the
process-in this cause be published for four
srecessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap
Post a newspaper published in Big Stone
Gap, Wise county, Va., together with a

copy of this order.
A copy.

Teste: W. E. Kilhoiie, Clerk.
Jal7 3-6_Bv C. A. Johnson, D. C.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 8th day of January, 1895. At rules.
Abigail Wade et al ]

vs.- , £ In Chancery.
The Heirs ofThomnsClark-J

ston, deceased.
The object of this suit is to oompel the

defendants (a part of the heirs at law of
Thomas Clarkston, deseased) to release
and convey to the female plaintiff', Abi¬
gail Wade, all their right, title and inter¬
est in and to a certain tract or parcel of
land, situated, lying and being in Wise
county, Va., on Pigeon Creek, containing
as was supposed 300 acres, but which by
recent survey ! contains 338.93
acres, being the* same
tract which . was. conveyed to Abigail
Wade by John J.' Kelly, Sr., by deed
bearing date September ist, 1894, and re¬
corded in Wise county deed book 28, page
173, and affidavit havtng been made that
John C, Cass plark js a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order in the clerk's
office of our said court at rules to' be hob;
den therefor, and do what is neeessary to
protect his interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four success¬
ive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper.printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and poalect at the front ffopr
of tfie court-hou8e-of said county, on the
#j«t day of the n«xt county court for the
said county'after the date of this or-Jer.
A copy: Teste:

W: E. Kilgobe, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

E. H. Fulton, p. q. Jal7 3-6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

tbe circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 3rd day of January, !893. In Va¬
cation:

J. C. Ayer Co., 1
vs. >. In Chancery.

Norton Drug Co.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

effects of the Norton Drug Co. and ob¬
tain judgment in faver of the plaintiff . for
the sum o£*.^.7^^*'aBd';aiBdaut''- having
been ge^e'i'frat M.'T. Dsngus, a party de-l
fondanMs a non?resrde?it of thu Stare,
he Is.'required'fo appear ^ithjir fifteen da^ys
after due publication*of this ort&r in'tbe
clerk's officeofour said court, at rule* to
be holden therefor, and do what is ncces-
sary to protect his interest. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬
cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wlic, State
ot Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of
said county, on the first day of the nest
county court for the said county after the
date of Ibis oader.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. KiLOOfis, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

g.Bo.vn, p/q, - Jal0 2-5

OUTS
bit

THE YOUNG HUSTLERS, are working for the reader's in¬
terest We will show you that we mean j ust what we say.
Sugar, 4 1-2 cents per pound; Black Pepper, 12 1-2 cents per
Pound; Rice, best grade, four and one-half pounds for 25 cts.;
Coffee, 20 and'23 cents per pound; Soda, 5 cts per pound.

CANNED GCODS:.Tomatoes, 3 pound cans, 8 1-3 cts. per can;
Corn, 10 cts., First-class Peaches, 15 cts. per can.

CALIFORNIA G00D8.Peaches,20cts.;Apricots, 19cts.,Pears,
3 pound cans, 19 cts.; Gr een Gale Plumbs. 15 cts. Other goods
of this kind at the same prices. Bacon, 8 1-2 cts per pound;
Best pure Leaf Lard, lOcts. per pound. Ladies Shoes, $1 per
pair; Mens Brogans, 93 cts per pair; Mens Fine shoes, $1.50.
Calico, 5 1-2 cts per yard; Dorr estic, 5 cts per yard; Jeans pants,
90 cts" per pair;Good Cashimer, 15 cts per yard. Other goods
in proportion. These prices will last for 30 days only. Uon't
forget salt, 3 bushel sacks, 90 cts. Come great, come small,
come one come all. and help us share in thn rich harvest.

We are your friends truly.
GREEN HUNT,

Jan.24,1895. Big Stone Gap, Va.
Sale of House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust,
executed on tbe21st day of April, 1893, by
W. B. Kilbourn and wife to H. C .McDow¬
ell, Jr., Trustee, recorded in Wise caunty
deed bookNo.33,page207,the undersigned
substituted Trustee will, on Saturday the
16th day of February 1895, between the
hours of 1*2 o'clock noon and 2 o'clock P. M.
of that day, at the frontdoor of the Avers
Building in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., proceed to sell all or so much' of the
property, below mentioned, as may be nec¬

essary to meet a debt of $252.30, with in¬
terest from dune 4th 1894 and costs of
sale. viz: Lot 9 of block 17 plat one of the
town of East Big Stone Gap, Va., with the
two story frame dwelling bouse thereon
and all appurtenances.
Terms OkSalk: To the high est biddor for

one half cash and balance in six months
with interest, secured by note and good
personal security, title to be retained un¬

til full payment.
Respectfully,

Jos. L. Kkll)',
Ja 17 3-7. Substituted Trustee

Olti>fc'Il OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's oflicc of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 5th day of January, 1895. In vaca¬

tion.
Goodloe, Trustee, i

vs * In Chancery.
W. L. Stout et al.)

The object of this suit is to recover of
defendant, W. L. Stout, $15U.Ü0, with in¬
terest from the 1st day of Septcmber,l890,
till paid, and $41.80 costs, and to subject
the lands of the said W, L. Siour to tbe

payment of the same, and ailidayit having
been made that W. L. Stout is
a non-resident of this State,
the said defendant is required
to appear within 'fifteen days after due
publication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four success?
ivc weeks, in the lüg Stone (jap Post, a

newspaper printed in tho town of Big
Stone Gap, county of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the first
day of the next county court for the said
eounty after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kii.uork, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, 1). C.

Mathews & Mavnob, p. q. Jal7 3-6

OKI)i;it OF FiTlftfCXflftN.
VIRGINIA: At rules hcid in the

clerk's oflico of the circuit
court for the county of Wise
on the 9rh day of January, 1895:

Lue: rid a Bowman, 1
ts, (. Petition.

A. G. Bowman, et al.)
The object of this petition is to vest the

legal title to the tract of land known as
the Nelson Hamilton tract of laud on

Clear Creek, in Wise county, in the peti¬
tioner instead of in the heirs of D. C.
Bowman, deceased, which hand is des¬
cribed in exhibit "D," filed in the "suit of
D. G. Bowman vs. David R. ftamsey et al,
<>ud affidavit having beep made that John
Ramsey, Walker -l'i'smsey, apil Bent Ram¬
sey are non-residents of this
State, the said defend
ants are roquircd. to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order,
in the clerk's otlice of our said court, at
rules to bo holden therefor, and do what
is necessary to protect their interests,
And It is ordered that a oopy of this or¬
der be forthwith published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in theBigStone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the town
of Big Stone Gup, in the county of Wise,
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on
the .first day of the next county. court for
the said county after the date of this or-
'der. .

A copy: Teste:
W. E. Kilooke, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C

T. M. Alubron, p. q._Jal7 2-6

PUBLICATION OF BULK.

VlßGJJflA: 4t a cjrcuif court coptinr
ued and held for Wise county at tqecqurt:
house thereof on Tuesday the 18th day of
Deoember 1894 Present the Hon. W. T.
Miller, Judge presiding..

Thomas C. Rutherford,)
vs. > Decree.

. W. S. Beverley et al. )
This cause came on this day to be heard

on the papers formerly read herein on the
report of Special Commissioners Skeen
and McDowell filed day of November

which appears to fore'been filed
more than ten days and to which noobjec-
ttons have been taken or made; on the re¬

port of Special Commissioner, H. C. Mc¬
Dowell, Jr., datedNovember26th 189-1 filed
on the 28th day of November. 1894. On
the motion of ' cross-complainant, -R. C.
Ballard Thruston, Trustee, that a rule is¬
sue requiring ?frqmaa.j£.. Rutherford to

[.show cause why lie should not pay off
the purchase money notes, executed by
him teH. C. Mc Dowel), Jr."j Special com¬
missioner, or have the lots nine (9) to
sixteen (16) of Block-; 56 resöld,etc. and
was argued by. counsel.'; *' * *

* * * An3 as it appears that,
both the purchase money/notes made by
Thomas C. Rutherford to H. C. McDowell
Jr., Special coplmiesioier are due and are
Unpaid with the except£on*df credits of
im^mot Nov. loth I89J and $177.27 as
Q( Sfov, 2Tfh. im on ttje.&sMufi »of said
notes it is .further ordered.that a rule issue
against Too*'. 0. Rutborfonf returnable to
the first day of the next term of this court
requiring him to show cause if an v he has
or can why he should not forthwith pay
the balance due on the afore said notes
and the interest thereon and the costs of
hfs proceeding, and if. then in default !he
above meottoned lots in block 5« should
not be resold. And it is-- ordered that a
copy .of so much of this decree as embod¬
ies this rula against the said Rutherford
be duly served on the said Rutherford ac

cording to law. And this cause is continued.
An Extract.

*
Teste: W. E. Kjxoobe, Clerk.

HM 4-7 By~C. A. JoMXio*, D. C

PLEASE DON'T READ TfflS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLQE BROS

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

WYANDOTTE AVENUE,
BIG STONE GAP, YA,

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER

The very best grades always kept In stock, which 1 sell In quantities
ranging: from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Partie«

purchasing tn quantity will got benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you-.want a (^>od drink always give me a call, and you will never teavt disappointed. M?»im.

Slemp and Hajrlar.the gentlemen to be 'oiiud behind my bur.will always treat you courteously, aad im

that you have polite attention.

I have recently purchased over I.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina
Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Appalachian Bank-
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $iuo, uoo.

ncorporated under the i-aws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business

Draws Drafts Direct qn aJl th© Principal Oltles of the World.

r>iHEr-roiu:

K. J. Iuitu, ju. J. P. Bi;iJ4TT, jr. J. M. Gooni.or. j. R. K. Mm.i.j.
H. C. McDowki.l, jk. E. m. Fcr.TOjf. C. W*. Evax*. R. T. IavjKi.

\V. A. MrDuwBi.i..

D3pository of the County of Wise and the town of Blg;ston«
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office, BIG STONE GAP. VA.

"W. E>. HARRISi,
^REÄL ESTÄTE,#

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street. . \

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

QQKL*^.
. mmOM,

TIMBER
I have for sale Coal, Iron and* Timberlands in Wise, Dickenson and Buckassa

counties,. Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some oi ike

JBost Coal I*iroi>oirtiös
for sale in Virginia, sdjapeut to the railroad., which \ can offer in small or Urge
boundaries. The properties are well located for present development, and tie
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known tniuerologists.

I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP-
ERTYinBIG STONE GAP, both improved snd unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box238. BIG STONE GAP, Va.

W. P. HAMILTON,Proprietor.
Raws S2.00 P*!- Day,


